
Drawer Fronts

Beautifully Crafted

EVANS

Raised Panel
Cabinet doors



e Hundreds of thousands of Evans’ raised panel
cabinet doors have been installed in homes,
townhouses and businesses since we started
in 1992. Satisfied door customers include
builders, remodelers, cabinet shops and
individuals who rely on us to craft fine quality
raised panel cabinet doors backed by
exceptional service.

Your choice of beautifully crafted fine solid
wood cabinet doors can be made from Ash,
Red Oak, Maple, Cherry, White Oak, Birch
Hickory, Mahogany or any available wood.
Any style can be left open to accept glass or
decorative panels.  Every door is custom made
from a choice of over twenty styles with nine
edge profiles and four standard panel cuts.

WOOD DOORS
APPLIANCE PANELS
SPECIALTY DOORS
CUSTOMER SERVICE
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

800-933-2018
evanscabinetanddoor.com

EVANS
Raised Panel Cabinet Doors

EVANS

We are glad you are interested in our
products. Please call us with any
question you have about our custom
doors.

CABINET AND DOOR, LTD.
308 W First St.
Brenham, TX 77833

Ph (979) 836-6934
FAX (979) 836-1992

Blum European Hinge

Hinges that can be Supplied
with Evans Cabinet Doors

Youngdale  Hinge

We can also supply drilling and cutting for
easy installation of these hinges.

Evans also manufactures
doors for most curves
and arches.

 Appliance panels can be ordered to
fit many dishwashers, refrigerators,
ice makers, and trash compactors.
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Five Piece
Construction

(Wooden panels are
made of solid wood

glued together.)

Cove Raised (Standard)
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EVANS CABINET AND DOOR, LTD.                  CABINET DOOR DETAILS

800-933-2018
evanscabinetanddoor.com

evanscab@bluebon.net

EVANS CABINET AND DOOR, LTD.
308 W First St.
Brenham, TX 77833

Ph (979) 836-6934
FAX (979) 836-1992

Not Suitable for
Youngdale #6 Hinges

Not Suitable for
European Hinges

Not Suitable for
European Hinges

13/16”

13/16”

13/16”

13/16”



Evans crafts five-piece solid wood raised panel cabinet

doors at our Brenham, Tx. facility using only select kiln

dried hardwoods.  All cabinet doors and drawer fronts are

made to the size you order using precise machinery operated

by skilled workers.

Excellent
Evans Quality

BIRCH

CYPRESS

MAHOGANY

RED OAK

WALNUT

1001FP 1001VG

1002FP 2001RP

2003RP 4001RP

6001RP



Affordable
Because we are a custom door manufacturer,

we can help you choose the perfect style cabinet

door from our many options.  Raised panel doors

add value and beauty to any cabinetry and ours will

last many years.

Evans Quality

ASH

CLEAR PINE

HICKORY

MAPLE

WHITE
OAK

1001G

2002RP2001FP

5001RP

1001G-DL 1001RP

1002RP



Limited Warranty

Products manufactured by EVANS CABINET
AND DOOR, LTD. are guaranteed against
workmanship or product defects.  Doors less than
24 inches wide or 48 inches tall are guaranteed
against splitting or warping for two years after the
date of original invoice.  This guarantee also applies
to slab fronts less than 32 inches wide or 9 inches
tall.

EVANS CABINET AND DOOR, LTD. guarantee
does not cover cabinet doors that are not sealed or
painted in a timely manner.

EVANS CABINET AND DOOR, LTD. does not
assume responsibility for any damage due to
installation, improper handling, or finishing.  Evans
Cabinet and Door Company, Inc. shall not be held
liable for re-finishing or replacement installation cost.
No other warranty is expressed or implied.

Ordering
Please include the following information necessary to
process your order:
1) Type of wood
2) Door Style
3) Type of panel (raised, flat, or glass)
4) Type of panel cut
5) Type of sticking cut
6) Edge profile
7) Specify that sizes provided are for finished sizes or

opening sizes
8) Specify overlay to be added to opening sizes.
9) Specify if hinges are to be supplied, type of hinges,

and if you want optional cutting or drilling for
hinges

10) For opening sizes specify single or pairs of doors
for each opening

Order Changes
Doors and drawer fronts are custom made to
the sizes you order, so the product is of no
use to anyone if incorrect information is
provided.  Changes on orders in process are
subject to charges to be determined by
EVANS CABINET AND DOOR, LTD. at
time of request.  Changes will also delay
shipping date.

All styles are five piece construction with a
choice of solid wood, MDF raised, or ¼”
plywood flat panels. Doors are 13/16” thick
with raised panels the full thickness of the door.

Our door frames are constructed from fine
hardwood lumber with each joint glued under
pressure and pinned. Stiles and rails are 13/16”
thick and 2½” wide joined with a mortise and
tenon. The panel is 13/16” thick and is raised
on both sides. All parts are sanded smooth with
cross grain scratches removed from the front.

All Wood Paint DoorMDF Panel Paint Door

8 1/2”Drawer Front

Payment - Payment is required with the order unless an
approved credit application is on file. We accept VISA, MC,
American Express, and Discover Credit Cards.  Orders
under $300.00, add $15.00 setup charge. Add sales tax and
shipping. Orders shipped UPS or our truck. Door orders
over $300.00 delivered free within Texas.

6 1/2”Drawer Front

Slab Drawer Front

Doors should be
hand sanded prior to
finishing to remove any
fingerprints or scuffing
that may have occurred
during shipping and
mounting.


